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Republican Nominations.

for J'rtti'lthl,
A It HA II AM LINCOLN,

or iu.ixoi.
fur Vice Pretidcul,

HANNJHAL IIA.MLI.V,

or mist.

I'or I'ruiilrnlinl Jilertori,
T. J. l)i.tti, II. J. I'ihii, W. II. Wname.

hltall We Uecoma KatUaal t
Tlio small orjnn of De-

mocracy em rniifttimtlj culling the Repub-

lican or " sectional," became we have
no tUctoral ticket in the Southern Demo-

cratic Slate. Tiny well know that in

those Stale Republicanism in driven oiit

ljr lawlr Puwicrnlii: violence. Our
printing presses would l,o destroyed, our
speaker uioMcil ami murdered, and our
voter would be driven from the poll with

bludgeon Hint Louie kr.ivi, tarred, leath-

ered, scourged, und haiiMhi-- the country
by D' mocrntic mob. In those States the

iniiN ure robbed ly Democratic official,
our paper nro dutroyed, our honk aro
Ijiirnt therefore, wo aro, according to

Democratic nultiority, " jKctioimt,' while

tlio perpetrator of theso outrage are
" national." In tho Northern or Rcpub.
liean Slate w tolcrnto freo speech and
freo debate wc listen respectfully an I pa-

tient! to driven nigger hnrangti' upon
modern Democracy wo permit them to

lo.td (he mail with tho rili-s- t trm.h uml
in iiliurt allow tiitin tho privilege of advo-

cating treason to their heart' content,
knowing n wo do that wc have nothmjj to
fear from so lon a truth in per-

mitted to look it in tlio fucc. Hut suppose
thnt wo should take it into our heads to
drive Democratic speaker from tho

States, ridu them on rails, tar uml

feather and scourgo (htm whenever they
coma among in, destroy thuir printing
presses, and push lawless violenro to tho
extreme of exterminating tho Democratic
or I'ro Slnnery parly in nil tho freo Slates,
and coinpil tin in to hold nil their conven-
tion and do nil their and voting
in tin slave State according to Demo-
cratic logic, tho I5puMicn party would
then be an admirably "imiiunnl' party!
Wo think that by tlio tinio Delusion was
tied up and got forty or fifty lashes from
A lariat well laid on hit hare bixk, he
would think tho republican parly had be-

come intensify "national."

1. HM .! .
iui.ir.iKR. i ne Lorviiina union sha

laat wo reported miiself n milking n
" truly able and eloquent speech" at the
Lincoln ratiliealion meeting nt Lafayette.
This is a mistake. We did not write the
report that appeared in the papers, noithcr
do wc yet know who did writo it. This is
n small matter to notice, but as misti.kes
of this kind aro frequently made ly Or-

egon journals, wc thii.k it not out of place
to stutttjibt here thnt thero is much or the
matter which appear in iho Argus that,
wo never sec till wo seo it in print. For
tho last Bevciilcun months wo have been
living on our farm in Yamhill county, doiii"
us much hard work as any other farnifr in
Oregon we presume. Our communications
with tho Argin Office are made over a dis-

tance of forty miles every week, partly by
land und pnrlly by tho river. Wo have
not been in Oregon City for near ten
months. Tho news and tn de-

partments of tho Argils nre much the samo
now Hint they were when wc lived in Or-
egon City. Tho only difference that can
bo discovered In thu paper is n difference.
growing out of our remoteness from tlio.

ollico a difference which has probably
been noticed by few men connected with
tho press, nud they nro men offohrably
quick perception. While tlio Democrat is
alinrp enough to have noticed this, the
Union through dullness has failed to see it,
and its blunder just alluded to Is tho con-

sequence. Wc chnrilnbly call it a blunder,
for wo rnu hardly believe that tho Union
editor, n blind, halt, nnd crippled fanatic
as he is, always ready to gulp down nny
falsehood, any treason, mid any villainy hi)

find in any paper supporting tho Disunion
faction of tho Democracy-wo- uld know-ingl-

stato what ho knew to bo false, rr
lift up his hands before fjod and swear', af-

ter kissing tho Rible, that ho " hadn't
driuked a gallon of liquor in thirty livo
years." In this o aro saying more for
him than we could nny for his master

Rut wo presume our explanation i,
satisfactory to even poor Slater.

t:r The Mountaineer sir " that ererv
i i.i- - .....- . 'in u rep on luit ono
applicant for office if Lincoln should be elect-
ed." If so, and it all succeed, we should
be better off than under the present cor-ni-

arrangement, nud, moreover, wo
hopo all who do apply, i) be mpro Slle.
Wu! than a certain renegade we know
who in less than three month will be keen
for an oRice nnjcr Lincoln, and will be
bragging that he was a Republican in

and only turned

wuissy,

- hi,

and ahouU then
four tixn what he worth.

hav tpent

MUMrrtBf i.iaraia. jy. Senator J!unjiimiu' lute speech in

The New York Herald, bieh U laid to (m, u. S. Srnnto wn very severe on Dong- -

" funiili brain tho Democratic parly," us, He handled Mm (severely for hi fit-

la liUo furnisliiug the editor of mull coun-

try ihceti with slander on tho Republican

candidate: for the I'rriilthiicy, Lincoln

atuiido unsullied before the American

people a to hi private life and political

history that nothing can be raked np

Agaiunt him from hi record, and so the

New York Herald, true to it mendacity

of L'luructcr, p oit to the most vilhiinou

forgeriti to make capital against Lincoln.
V give a couple of specimen.

The II ru lil ay that Lincoln wa for-

merly a " bhick cockmle Federalist," and,

to prove It, pretend to quote the following

from Lincoln' speech of July 27,

18 IS, Just after C'us wa nominiited lor

the I'r'ldriicy:
" If I should ever conclude to do(T what

ever there i of black coekudo Ftdi-ral.'s-

bout me, and thereupon, they uliould take
mo up an their candidule for tint I'resideney,
I prot nt tin y shall not nuikefuii of me."

Now if Mr. Lincoln hud hem a black

cockade Federalist, it ought to bo no ob-

jection to him with tho Democrats, us they

elected black cuckadfl Federalist to the

rrcmdciiey in 18.10. What Mr. Lincoln

did any, however, in the pcccli ulluded to,
wa

" Mr. Speaker: If I hould cvercotielude
to dolT whatever our Jhmnrruiie j'riruJt
tnn ;f nijtjmsf. (lure i of bj(
Fiilcrali-- about m, ami therdipoti they
shall tal;u mo i!ji us their eundiiliilo for the
I'roideney, I protest they shall not make
fun of me, it lln if have nf O'm Cam, liijul-t- t

iiplimj to write me into a iiiililnrj Arri,"
.11 ... .... ...no jierai.i in str.king agamst l!,c more

tho must Himarent Uw into the Union.

to even Democrats. ' wlylj'T he

... .1 i nl 'd.'ed ngaiii-- t tho admission a new

inlo wilh such
by the f(, tl0 of that St.ito may

c.jriiiKUt-iii- lil.nuis, July 1S..8, In ike!"

prove that Lincoln was favor of inter
I' ring with tluvjry in tho slare Slates.
Tho Herald quotes him as saying,

" I nevertheless did mean to go on tho
banks of tho Ohio and throw nnssil s into
Kentucky, to d slurb them in their domes-
tic itiititutiois."

What Lincoln say, was

"Judge DmiiiliK id I nevertheless did
mean to go on tho banks of the Ohio nud
throw missiles into Kentucky, to disturb
luciii in thc.r domestic institutions."

Tlicabovo garbled extracts have hum
going the rounds of tho Democratic prefs
as the best they liavo on Land. The net
of giving publicity to lliuu shows the

slrails to w hich fanaticism is driven,
nud points out tho editors nho retail thim
a the tiuU contemptible of puppies.
Why is it that such mcaking und d

acts nro never resorted to by any other
than Democratic journals ?

PuT" "Stand nv voin coi.ons!" shouts
cvriry Donglus organ in tho Union in

the " IufiiiitcsMinal'' ho.ils to niako

clmrjc on tlio Yanceyitcs, or Rrcckin-ridg- o

purty.
" Stand, S7.Nn by your coior.il'' shouts

do Lane nnd every Yancey organ from
Charleston to f'orvallis in mustering the
unwashed reeling asses who think tiny
must vote a Disunion ticUt to "save the
Union."

Now we have no idea that half tho fa-

natics know what "colors'' they nro to

"standby." In Illinois tho Douglnsites
call the Yutieeyitcs bind; lecauso Attor-

ney (ienei iil Kluek was man who do-- j

mol'shed Douglas nnd gavo laws to the
Ailtiiiiiistriilion Democracy. the oilier
nami, tno i. lacks' call llic squalling sov-

ereigns bltift,' because of th 'ir cxtrenn Iv

blun visage since their defeat in every
win ro they have run n ticket.

As .'(' and blue arc the colors' that
the two parties nre to 'stand' by, we sng.
gest that tho two conventions about to
meet to choose electon. 'miss n law' that
eviry Donghisite 'stand by his colors' by
stiiniling in lilne hncrhr, nud every Yun-ivyil-

Klnml by his colors by standing i.i
ll'ick breethe. Wo hnvo nti old pair of
each kind, which nre to donate,
the one to Delusion nnd the other to his

chum that 'rode on his buck.'
shall havo no further use for theso 'colors'
now tluit tho Democracy havo adopted

KiT Wc learn that the Methodist Con-

ference, nt its session in Fortlaud, has sta
t lulled Ui v. .1. 0. in this city in
the place of Rev. I). Rut ledge, nho gees
to Salem. are confident that we ex
press tho universal sentiment of this com-

munity in regretting tho necessity that
siimicr tho connection between Mr. Rut-ledg- o

and his people and our citizens gen-

erally. Ry his warm-hearte- ami active
sympathy with every good word end
and his und fraternal counsel to the
young, ha bus greatly endear, d himself to
all. Wo sin erely trust that in his new
field his healili may bo preserved and his
usefulness continued and increased.

'i DeCHClll-- Tn n.wirf..T..t;..,. i,...

enlarged experience will his services
yet and satisfactory.

OitKooN Cm-- Sfjiisaky. Ye arc re-

quested state that the school in the
Oregon City Seminary will commence ear-

ly in Septcnitcr. The Trustees arc iiiak'n- -

......

iuiiim uj Lint wua juff Trevitl' niversity at aiem

is

for

Tiuxks To Mr. WmiLoca a las- -

Iketful of Hoc applet.

ittrongcst

conscience, ond ihuniing catch vote, could have been made. It look, upon the j
Uctert tw Ti--

IWI and L'vcrelt
Ho denounced tho Illinois Senator for Chicago platform a "nioderutoin

iiromiaiii' to abide the dcciiion of the Su- - it character." The 0. lice nay 111

prone Court, ond then telling the peoplo nomination of Lincoln wa ma-U- r stroke

at Freenort that uhaltvtr the decision nf of political craft. It think hi nomination

the Court might the people of Terri-- wa triumph of the moderate win of

lory foM Ly lawful mtuni exclude Slavery, the Republican pal ly, and cpcuki of Lm

In Hiieakini of the eauruss between tho coin a an able man, a rc lorc.iu
' . ..... I

Rig Uiant and Little Giant lullliuoisjepcakcr, uud seii iaugi.t, iimi

S' untor Rciijamiii paid tlio follow in

pliiiient to Lincoln:
" In that conlroverfy the two candidates

went before thu people und agreed to dis-

cus the hews, nud they put rpiestinu for
each other to answer: and sir, 1 must any
lu re, lor I will do justice to all, that have
been surprised, in the examination 1 have
made of these ditctixums, to find that Mr.
Lincoln is a f.ir more conservative man
I han j supposed him to be, unless ho has

changed his opinions. was no dodg
ing on his purl. Here are Douglas' ques-

tion to Lincoln, and the replies of the lat-

ter. It i impossible not to admire tho

candor and frankness with which these
aiiwer wero given. Thero is no equivo-
cation or evasion:

Qii'Stiou I. 'I desire to know whether
Lincoln to day stands, us ho did in 1 So l,
in favor of the unconditional repeal of the.

Fncitiva Slare luwf
A nswer. I do not now, nor ever did,

stand in favor of tho unconditional repeal
of tlio Fugitive Slave law.

(. 2. I him to nnswer whether
he stands pledged as he did in ISM,
a.'u'tbt udinisi'ou of any more slave
Stales in the Union, even if tho people
want them?'

A.I do not now, nor trir did, stand
. . - .

i nitaiinesa oi mo plnlgeii mlm ssion o; nny
out words in italic be States

nome (l 1 Wl,nt k"ow stands
,! - . , of

Mate the Ln.on eoustitu- -

uiiKle Herald from Lincoln's speech people sec
ni j, to fit m

in
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tit
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tho
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A. I do not stand pledged ngaiint the
admission ofn. new Statu inlo tho Union
with such a eoi stitiilinu as the people of
that Slate may see (it to ninke.

(). 4. ' I want to know whether
stand to day pledged to the abolition of
slavery in the District of Columbia ?'

A. I do not stand today pledged to
th abniiiion of slavery tho District of
Columbia.

Q. ;"). 'I desire him to answer wlicilnr he
stands pledged to the abolition of th': slave
trade between the different Slates?'

A.I do not stand pledged to the pro-

hibition of tho slavo trade between the
different Stale-!- .

(J. C. ' I desire to know whether he
stands pledged to prohibit, slavery in ail
the Territories of (he United Slates, norih
nnd south of the Ml.--' ouri Compromise
line?'

A. I am impliedly, if not expressly,
pledged lo n belief in the right nnd duly
nf Congress to prohibit slavery in all the
United Slates Territories.

Q. 1 desire him to nnswer whether
he is opposed lo tlio iieqii'siiini of any new
territory unhss slavery is first proh.bitcd
t icreinr

A. I em not. generally opposrd lo honest

acquis on terr.tory; mid in any given
ru.-'c- I would or would not oppose such
acf;n'sitlons, iiecordinjly as 1 mi'jht think
pui ll acquisitions would or would not

tho slavery question among

A Fp.niucrioN'. We wish to put it npon
record, and rl.-- k our character us n prophet
upon the result, that Douglas will lack

inau leu laousami voies oi Having a
majority of tho popular vote in Illinois

next November. lie was beaten nine

thoiirand on the popular vote when he

run against Lincoln in 1858. Senator
Rim j.iniin his Into speech in the U. S.
Semite told Douglas to his face just how

til s was done:
" The mutest en I d, nnd on tho popular

voto tlia Senator from Illinois was beaten,
but according to the division of Senators
mi representatives of the Slati: ho was

to the Senate. The popular
voto was one hundred twenty
in his favor to one hundred twenty-fiv-

thousand in favor of the Republican can-diil-

nnd five thousand for what ho calls
tho "D.mitis "

Tho "Danilu" or Administration vote
lidded to the Republican vote gavo nino
thousand majority against Douglas in 1S53.
The "D.initc" or Administration voto in

lSllO will be cast for Rrcekinriilge nnd
I.aii", ftlillo Lincoln's vote will probably
be iiierer.s'il several thousand.

War PriiT. The X. Y. Tribune urges

that this Administration nay the Orrsnn
and Washington war debt, and not put it
off for Lincoln' Administration. It is

desired thnt a Republican Administration
should be mi economical one, and to have

tho aggregito expenses swelled np to a

high figure by appropriations for the pay
ment of debts contracted by Democratic
Administrations would be unjust. It would
n Cord the Democrats good pretext as

they would want for crying out Fxtrava-paiice- !

KxtravagnnccI We hare no doubt
but that many of the Oregon Democrats)
would, alter pocketing the war debt that
had been withheld by the party they sup
port, curso the Republican parly for cx- -

.Ml". KilTlier Wil a verv mvenlablrt ir.,r .,ni..,..l. I. ..i.-- .i .... i - um.iitini uMi.'Miii m: uau ui uie -

IIIii"1""" KieiimgicgiHinn nerc eigm or crezate expenses of the nooni Admin.
nine years ago, and wo doubt not that his i Oration should be made np of amounts

make
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Wu think from the general tone of the

Southern Democratic pnn, that tiny have

eomu to the conclusion that liny will have

to submit to o Republican Adm nislration

soon, und the nio-- t jjriiccful way they can

doit after a irnml deal of

is today" Well, the Republican, have by

A masler-strok- o of policy, thrown Seward

overboard, repudiated tho " irrepressible

conflict" doctrine, and nominated fl re

markably conservative man, put him on

very model ate platform, ond by the mo'

sagacious policy Mrciigthencd their party

materially."
Such announcements niaki an intelligent

Republican smile, but wo oro quite willing

that Disunion salamander I thin g
down from their stills, if they choose to.

ItntTiii.KANs auk Coon Ltvr.n. It
was said by tho Chicago I'rrss and TriU

lines that Lincoln " eats with the npptlite
of a grent brain." We have always

that men of great minds and good

hearts nlwnv llko good living. Show us a

man that cares nolhingnboiit what he cats,
ami we will slimy you a man who cares
hut little or nothing about ony thing else

It is said to havo been true of the Chnrhs
ton Convention that they " fared poorly,

and paid high for it," while at Chicago

the Republicans wero will fed, at a moder-

ate price. The mmii rous hotels nt Chica-

go are nil said to hnve had uhout uti aver
age number of customers nnd nil set goo 1

tables. A Chicago correspondent of the

X. Y. Herald gives tho following nb tract
from tho books of the Tremont Ho:i lo

show the amount of provisions continued

there in six days during tlio silting of the

Chicago Convention:
"Reef, lbs; mutton. 1.FS3 lbs;

venl, lbs; Lam, 1,(120 It's; chiekens,
lbs; pigeons, i??0 lh; spring lambs,

carcases, OS; young pi-- s. 02; fresh fis'i,
1,300 Ih; milk, 1,(130 gallons; asparagus,
1,710 bunches; potato s. Id (5 bushels;
e";s, 2,102 dozen; susar, lbs; finur,
5,100 lbs; coll'ec, 1)30 lbs; oranges, Sill

Ijoxi s, bi sales numerous similar articles
not enumerated."

Sn.vr.n Mints. Tho excitement con-

cerning the silver in'nes

on the lie id waters of the Mohdhi semis
to bo getting intense. I'nrt'fs nre cor.tin-t- i

illy arriving in town, making their outfit,

nn J departing for the silv. r regions. A

purty from town went out we k and
returned, nfler ench one h id st.ikcd o::t u

claim of one hundred fert front, running to
the top o! the mountain. The amount of
silver supposed to bo thero is almost fabu-

lous. I). P. Thompson, Lsq , one of the

returmd parly, think tho mountain U a
mass of silver (ore), containing probably
hundreds of millions of tons of tho mineral

or tit nny rate double as much as there
is in the Santiiim mines, which wero staled
by us hist wcik to amount to 100,000,000
of tons, which nt, $;,333 to the ton esti-

mated yield-wo- uld give f533,300,000,000.
Supposing the Molalla silver mines to con-

tain 200,000,000 of tons, ami to be equally
us neli as the Saul. inn ore, there is r.o

question but that they uro worth f 1,0011,- -

(100,000,000.

Judge White requests us to state for tlio
benefit of those who wish to go to the mines,
Hint lie will net ns a guide for them, ami
will start on Wednesday next. The place
rendezvous is nt Dickey's, at the Toot or
tho mountains.

Daxitps. In IllinoJs, the Douglas Dem-

ocrats call the Breckinridge Limn,
or Administration, Disunion ticket, the
" Danite ticket." The thing is now under
serious advisement among the Josephites
hero whether they shall run a separate
Danite electoral ticket, or whether they
will manage to choose electors that will
be able to seeuro the Douglas votes in
November, and turn them all over to the
Diinito candidates. The leading Danites
hero nre determined that tho vote of Ore-

gon shall tio cast for Joseph. Let the
Douglas men keep their eyes open nud re-

member tho " Yumhill initrti(li(iiisv
to the Eugrne delegates.

Irish devotion wire that
i:uii.i.-- setenu Democratic pap rs

in the States, in which he advocated the
universal spread of slavery, the revival of
tho slave trade, and all the extreme doc-

trines of the most ultra Southern political),
lias lately written a letter from Europe
saying that wlsh-- s to see the Irish in
tllft nrtll rnfn .rill. T r I

to pay delits conlraete.l I.y a j r, 1
TI . " r",,""

that "ll,.,;.. !,VS It llDpossihlo MTi Almin-trirt.- C....K i.

this lie

(Jran.l
. r

.

.

be

103

this

and

ha

loii,'er to belong to a party which is d. n,t
ami pone, the soul having ;;one out of it,
nn.l the very ho ly torn limb from Umb."
Ho say nso that hi only aim while in
America was np the Democratic
parly

lieved

break

liie ew iork Tr.l.nne speak of
a private report lo the effect that Mr.

.
...- -j numuuTi Hum me i reside n- -

It stated thu order tialcanva.s, because he is nnwilhV to havehave bn-- g,ven to th. French press to anythiDj to do with the risibility ofa Utile a bot Garibaldi. I evating Jo Lane tube Tresidtnc

Mala l.lrrltta Ul.
Mi.-iri:- i.

Siill'.L-i- i nt rtlnrm are re

ce'ved to dftirmln what candidate nr

Juinu h. I Collins,

candidal! rnndidutc, in

th nccond dilrict, I elected by about 000

mujoriiy over Rr kinridgo De

mocratic rnnillnato. in me in.ru uumci

ru.l.ln tha fourth. Norteii: In the fifth

R id; in tho sixth, Noel; and in the ev

tilth. Phillip all Hull

la mm ore elected. They wcie generally

supported ulso by tho Rrc kiurhlgo wing

and iiioMly ilictcd by decided inuwtii.
C. F. Jackson, tin regular Democratic

enndidato for Governor, witli Dnughi

sympathies, is elected; also the bnbnce of

the democratic Slate I cket, cempoifU most

y of Douglas sympathizer. The diction

is considered ii a list of the I'riidenlinl

parties In tho State. No Idea i fonnd
of the majorities of the Slato tiikel, us Its

than half tho counties of (he Stuto are

heard from.

In St. Loui district, Rlair's majority

for full Congressional term is 1 500, while

Rarretf, for vacancy, lm 130 majority

over Rlair; but tho Republican di'pnte

Rarrell's election, on the ground (hut -- DC

tl kit were thrown aside in some of the

lowi r ward that should Luvo bitu counted

for Iliuir.

Kkntcckv. L'virybody is amazed nt

Iho (lection return und enormous major

ities received by (lem-r.i- Leslie Coombs,

Roll and I'verett cuudidute for Clerk of

the Court of Appeals, over the combined

vote cf both hi Democratic oppc.n tits. A

small vole was polled less than half tlio

voting strength of the State. Return
from fifty-fo- counties, publishrd in the
Louisville papers of August 10th, foot np:
Coombs, 30,1(17; McCnrty, (Rrcek.)

8,513; Rolling (Don.), 3,097. When all

the returns arc in, these figures will be

uhout doubled. Tin re nro nearly sixty
counties yet to hear from.

Ar.KAXSAS In this State tlio Rreck;n- -

ridge Democrats were overcome. The Rell

and Douglas force combined in Aikmxis.
I'lic majority for R. M. Johnson ovir Hrn- -

ry M.Rtctor, for (iovernor, it is thought is

not less than 10,000.

Rrrrn Coisty Politics. Say the
Rutto (Cal.) lXmocrat: The Rmigljsilis
are deserting the ranks of the D inrgoguc
Dou;las, farter than rats ever did a f:nkin

ip, nnd going over, principally, to Uncle

AXr.ihani. Twenty-liv- in this town clone

we are nssiited, have exchuug-- d Squat

t'r Sovereignty for Congressional Sover
fiity nr in othir words, gone h in

nn i rrst in a iiraliiiui s nosom, tin; nns
re that uniny more will follow.

Ti.o Ni w York Herald, which is

now tolling for Rreik nridge, says tln.t sueli

;enioin di vlci s as the New J, rsrv fusion

only suggest the idea of a number
drowning men who cannot swim, Imtsj In--

the water nnd grasp nt every straw, or
tch tiitir companions by tin- hair of the

ad and ilrajr tin. in to liio bottom with
tin nisi Ives." It mills: " As matters stand
now, victory is ns sure to Lincoln as that

suit will rise."

inu uoonesier Democrat says:
"Tha venernblo Judgj Isaac Slsi-oi'- , of
Cayuga county, w!m has voted for tho De
mocratic party slnro tho days i

.lit!, rson, is out for Lincoln. H savs 1

has slink to the Dcmceratie party ns lnng
as ho could see of the parly left
and now, it having utterly dissolved, he
foils it his duly to woik for it ro lon-- cr

but intends to support (he Republican can- -

d dates, Lincoln nud Hamlin."

The last Iowu State Reporter, publish
ed nt Iowa City, decidedly tho ablest nud
the most influential Democratic journal in

that State, announces in its last that
it will irxt wcik drop the names orDoiif.
!.,, ,..! -! ....I .1... r. ....o ...ni uu.nuii, nun increuiur give nn
enthusiastic support to Lincolu and Hum
lin.

tew" ilie Germans in --Mllwiiuklo' arc
nbniiiloning tho Democracy en :asse. At a

ratification meeting or the
by acclamation of Hon. John Potter, the
other day, 000 turned out from one ward,
nnd 500 from another from wards here- -

tolbro the strongholds of the Democracy.

Who ius Cistohy ok the Okebox
" Cor.iuTTiox Ffxn.' Tiie drunken wretch
who represented tho Breckinridge & Lnne
Democracy Tillamook county nt the late
meeting of the State Central Committee
fays Rrv. E. R. Geary prftfa-c- lo refund
to him the umouHl he had expended in com- -

orer to the rn'.lm. bnt Lis
John Mitchel, the refugee who and to principle such

to

private

possible

of

he tol l the Rev. gentleman he thought he
could find belter use for his money, mid re-

fused to receive anything.

fcsT The New York Tribune says that
ono of the Administration cemns takers in
lioston spells reluctance " rrluctinki;
and good deal, " .W.V." That is cer-
tainly poor spelling for a Massachusetts
Democrat, but it would to considered
pretty fair for a Democratic official in
Orcjron.

ICS-- Da v V, ice's Great Show will be
here week after next. This is undoubtedly
I... rme uutsi cMiib.tion nf the kind on the

Pacific Coast, and will richly repay a visit,
fcee advertisement in another column.

fcS-- The Argus Offico is under oWfa-ation- s
to Messrs. Ilrr. S. N. Vance, Law-fenc- e

Dyms, and V. F. HiKh6eId for lib.
J eral contrilintions of fruit.

r:

w

fea-T- he CongrecMio,,.! t... . I

city. hich bus beeil thfwik ial. whil.tlMln,. . "'""I
; riil, ail iopen for worship ou lo oiorrew (g

t-J- - A country edUoTir-- Lkfollowing term-- , ut be
pfci. pi.ynienljirill. ?JH.

ate tr, and ipprtciatj o.Vdl
lo which brckbul may U Jt.
him

l';.-Wakeep.p-
,Jc,i;.

and carry out 0llf

Di:i.isgri!NT.K. M. II.ll
(Thurston) P.O., Llm, count, 2?Office $M fur nuWriplioa. "

XXBD:
In tlrrjo,! eiiy, on ,M..n..r. AijtT?

' ,M 4uiiili.aud til il.,a. '"Ml
l a rr.i row! M wi ilian'rt W

Aiil )llliotiaflUJi.,rf; '
In (;.!' (or.lru lliwi'rt Irai,!,,

'I lirrt i. lit,. 4 utumn
IT Miuo pipit yWut cofy.

Tin folluwiiig are iha atnm f iu n
Naliuiml Cunnnilira fuf B r
lit.- - p..uHi e aih.'ri- of aai-- m..i....

i:. D. Morgan, Albuny, X.
t". J. (;i'uun, I!iiiii,'ici, Mr,

(. foKSi fWoi.l, X. .

I. liruiiim.l.Ki. it. hum, Vi.j
J '.. (J. nIi- i h, J,m.
Ci.lr.ai W itifo-,- Cong.j '

N.I! U"r'r,"l
Al.r.d ( a'.!fll, WIimIihj, Vt
K ln ,.
j4ui'ii Iliuir, Jucltxit. Mich;
it.J..Viiviin, ). Muinr., 0Wl.
A. S. .Iimra, Si. Unt , Mo

. W. ('Imvrinaii, Oioiill,.,
'Him (J. Tut ni r. 1'rnvi.li ncv, R .
J.'own i. Durr. Xi-- Jinn y, y y' ,.J. K. Wa.'t!"ner. I!aliim,.r,, Md "
'I In SVKiiirr. Ilradiiiir, llurou

r,ttl Miur. .M.nukii, V.
.lulin Ad ru-ii-- .Vollwatfr, ,M:B1.
('. M. Cuy, liiielwll, .Ma,1M0 !,)(. .

. l .IuIiiiniii, 0,rg..u City. (If,,,.,.
1

Win. A. I lot ip.. Uwrraer, K.im,,'
O. II. Iiu.li, Nrhrl(i Hly, NrbrjJu,
J. Ucr.kr.le, Wothiugiuu, I). C.

II. W
8TATK CKNTnAt. C0U1I1TTEI:

Ci.anr.Tr. C'li .Ii limn ni ..
:.i.s,r1.cK "Z "T

C. John n n.

rrSnn I'.ltUlon, No. .H..tT,
al llannonv ILitl r Kii.l.

nt bull' u.h 7o Cl..ck. Uivlhrrn if,li,JZ
aif .mind Inuiin.d. j. UAilMILL W.P

i.i.n. MiKrr.tuii, ILS.

i. o. o. r.
- Ko. aro

' r'f7KaK ""'miny ll M )(tI
."Vt-- a vevfll-n- ol rmh tusk. Hirk.

! ie I" eiNklMoa-liasmiain-

t (.- i. FJ. ( OI.LAUll, X.li.
A. J. ( n lire. iSVc'y. 30

r.IultnomrJi Lodjo Ho. 1,
K iV A. M.. Ilulda I't uird cnfllmna'n.

o I mm ill llm Simouf nw Hall, o

ll.i. .iitnnl.iv I'li-e- . dieg llm l ull Muoii ia rorb
iin.iuli. in (.m-- o'aiidins in-- ura
Inalii-ii,!- A. L. Lovuor, W.JI.

t. W. Cnta, Src'y. j

Nana-.- ' Kart.aimrUU.-Th- U puilrwp-i- r

"'iy - inii-- s iii iinrtr
:im-i- e. u mil I ea'li i lie, uml i,uie. Iiuti.
ly Iniiii Ihi-- liluml, nnl oile r Hi)d tu
liu.lv. llm iniaiilii-- s nt llulicullliyarcrpiiiiwtkt
ehi'ieli-- r nn I IV. d diwi.-- , Iliui lnliii( n ik
rin. I i.fihe inahidy. Allli.ni.h prom.l Oirffii
eii.us ii may be luscn ul all limn i h priK.

ns il id btivriful ilra:ii-iliii-

d IiiI.ii.Ii- - ll.n vyslein, or liiimr.il hhmiu In nt
(tie ccnsiilnlaill.

rieiarul and an'il liy A. P.. i. I. SAN'OS. ISO

Fiilimi ul , New Voik. I'r.co 1 per bulilo. r
nix Ii li'i-- s for a.

It.?' Head lire adrrrlirrnirnl in

St:d by D. .sl'KKI.G, Oirgm Citf, tult)
I 'iiijisu g npMl'y.

niraic I.tfo PUU.-TI- 10 hish anil niW
er!.li,i:y wlni-l- this mrdrinr
iiaiea in- i:h invaii.ible tmeiicy ill all tit umi
ttliidi it iro.'ees Ineure, lins readrrrd llnumd
eraoin-- ut nUeiiliiliuiw imllinir not only oiintm- -

urv hut iiiiwiii-ili- i,f them. 'lVy m
l y lli.-i- (rails; their gond wnrka for Ihra,

mid ihe tli.ii-- nni hv I lie faith of tlie errdolvao.

In n.l of rnntivem s, dvHpppiia, bil.KXlM
b vol- iilli'ctiniis, piles, leveraond orue,

0 siinu'e nnd nil pninil aVmp
nipins ol' lifiitili. tln se 1'ills have mrariably proud

a iiMtain 11111I Fjucly reim-ily- . A linjle lritlill
'ui-- the l,i:e 1'iiii, tho reach of compelilin

inllie itimi nf every patient.
IT. al!nt I'lifDiiix IMierawillbermmlMnii- -

ly llicai iuiw in nil cases nf tifrvoua debility.

henilnch , the incident tofonxln
in d. I'rnlR heaiih, and every kind of wikntt
Ihe d'cfnlivo nrjiina. For fate bv Dr. W. I
.U1-'A1'- . .f t.i llroadwav. fw Yor, M

.Medioine Deulera and ' Jlntgslsl genrrally

llirwighoat (lie country. 'J
Ustni-r- Halsivm of V1U thftrj.-T- in

only pure and jjiMiuiiie lialsam i, aod iorltaW
Ihi nly yearn has prepared by Srrtl W.

ruwi.r. ii i.o., 01 Jiostoiii and llieir pn'
name, us wvll aa Hie written eijnature
liutta, iipiii nr oil the outer wrnoMn. AtJ
w.aild i the epuriuua and han the geouiiMi

take no oilier!
Wiftar'h Hat ba m nr W'h.d ramr. Tbi

vuluukle renudy iaihe best one extant for IheBKi

sure, rpeeiiy, and permanent cure of (
colds, tore throat, hrmirkitit. asthma, alfanoi.

pneumonia, croup, whooping covglt, Ueiii'f1
me lung, pain in the breael ornae, ana m

every lurm of Ihrmit, elust, and lung eempUiWi

aa well ns Consumption itself. . ,

Thin Iuiiim. Ii.iI. almnlft be IA the hta

of everv Lniilv nn.l Imliviitual. aa a timely PP"

eulion of il lo a cold will eniiaa inaned"1'

njliet; wtnlo easea of long etanflirat. oan"""'
and opiaienlly incurable ehurater, will J'"'

Id lo us wuuderful curative porM ao

irreat a Uptutiuu to the waul of maa waea

Cll'd.
ml.. In I,v neillnirton 4 tr'

Henry .Inhnsnn Sl Co., Charles .Merr.ll, SaaFiea--

iwl It. II. McDonald Vo ffo"" .

lire, Cffin & Co.. Marvtville ; Smith 1'
Forlland, Ur. (on. fetUj'W"

Grand Combination! f

DAN RICE'S GREAT SHOW!

AND

sAmis, Tu.s & co.

Elephant Exhibition!
"VTJIIX cive one rf the r eraud fTrin OKEtsOX CITl oa
EVXI.y .sKlTK.MBlCB Ut
ADMISSION,

Uemrved Seala,
Children,

ITBSIM1
I860.

TnE GREAT ARAB GIAX
The LARGEST MAN" IN THE ViOVJt'

Will !,, be oa exh bition durim Iheaiay
greotihow. WM. PKIDHAM,

O. S. HERCK.
Orepin Cilv. Pept. 1 . '60. GeaTAf",


